
Ittba!trra , A FRIMNIA 11Prrem—The
del phia 74qtrirrr," asReptiblioa.n paper,
notices b4l6w. the demise of the lasi
Pennsylvania Legislature, two-thirdt

lof the member's. of wilich were of itt
own political househpl4. , It must hi
highly gratifying fOr. ftlYblie servant!
to carry back to their constituent!
such warm expressions of general
contempt aeilAbrnigust as are ebodi.

I ed in this parakrso.
°Both Nooses:atz,tll4ol.lnielit tura have a djon,rO

id; and rot that En'e *ofwe tender them oarhear-,

1 ty thanks, for never in thelfstery of Pennsylva;

Ina his a session hien marked -by more corrupt,
wiiked Intriguing than the preeent. Fiery good
elttsem feels the blush of honest indignation

i gl log his cheeks *hen he thinks of Itsproceedings.
Nu measure, hoireverbeneficial, could'etand' the'
slighleat ohanp*of passing, unless by profuse ex-
penditure: of 12101)113t•• Almost every man, With
some noble.oxeeptlons, had his price, Rini. if com-
mon rumor be true, It swan enormous Prioe. If it
could not be Paid itt the hard cash, secure pros-
pective prod is were just as good." -7

We trust the people will. take- -oar*
and not.repeat.the doze, 'The-incr..
imen ts of .opttiCtiitiOn
1855 and- 1860:-.are

.

.

i.....
VA.* •

Van vitircrtiidisTriTass TO IZAD, ce.iSt
so loilow."

BRESLIN, Editor and Proprietor.

LLEBANON,
r `VirDSZEIDAY, APERL 11, 1860.

FOR PRESTiIRNT IN Imn

,
•

JOHN-C. EOPCKINRIDOEIOf ICIINTI7Cir.
ilhadOCt OP the Decision of the • herlestoll Democtstle

NatJoust Convention.)

FOR GOVERNOR,

. HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAV D.

PEESIDENTIAI. ELECTORS.
Medan at Large.

Ewa Tata.- ,

Uso. IN. Hint.
District Etcetera.

1. 'Frederick Seteer. 14. J. Resithow.
I. FFm. C. Maclean. tb.tie nrge D. Jackson.
is jus. Crockett. 16, J. A. Ahl.
4,1 G. Brenner. ' IT. J. It Danner.
6. JW.Jacoby. lA. J. RX.Crawford.

#Chartist Kelly: . I ;lg.
..r11... L.

.' 0: P. Jamas ''''' 'hi: 8.11 mmet!.
111. David Bohol!. tI. N. P. Fetterman.
$ J. L. Llatitnor. 7.1 Sauna! Xarshall.

120, 8. 8. Barber.

'
23. William Book.

I. T. A. alker. St ,B. D. Hamlin.
~ e. S. Winchester. ' 2$ 13nylorti Chau&

3. Joseph LateNch.
. . ~ . .

AVE-o,nefencer, lone&Phttybolgr,.
has alreadrbeen air:46A fhtpelitiry .
Bia dviliearing to- falielf*Aa'
Ceotode Invbstigating•d*Mittee:,ckttrbe remembered ,thm..l,be ;Pavia.:

tbelerotest said riot anything
butperjury could°injarelifirgo6d name:
As: -wag} ivirititg the was

-

TiEF,
After all the boasting of the R.

publican presses, that their party ill
the only one that can be relied on to
favor a modification of the Tariff, it

, .is coming-ontlhat. the .Most serious
opposition to this measure -will be en.
oduntered &Olathe Republioan side of

.

the Howie. A late .dispatoh to the
Philadelphia Press, says: •

!!The friends of Morrill's tiriff bill wlll be
4r:impelled •to amend the 12th. 13th, 14th. and 15th
sestina's of that hill) or they nog foss the seta! ofthe connlips toccamfacturers. This cannot bo .tooquiokly attended to. I learn chat great exertions
will be madeto past it in the Muse this week.'
bat, es a large number of speeches will be made
on the subjeot, it is doubtful if any res .1t is pro
Clod in the.House at so early a period at some
of the Sanguine friends of the bill expeot. Tits'
ifspubtiorinsfrem, Nett, 8 eat aefiltlol,464M0 the measure ila their frientlt in the middle
States might wish, and it is'-feareil that action
ipon It will be deliver' until so late a period in
the eoeslon that the Senate.. iilknot hare time
for its consideration."

Oberle4m IsTa:tional Dem.
°T.140-ConvOntion .meet on, the
284 inst., next Monday tAixo weeks.—
At a repent meeting of the Natiooal,
Eieentive Committee; rdeolvied
unanimously that it isiiiexpedient to
cliange--Pie place. tho'-.price for
boarding .and lodging 'will :be from
three. to-five 'dollars per day,

III" Robert ILVitheer, .14 Pelthyl.
kill counts ivese44*:§liealrer oe.the
Senate far ..the.. reseest--4el,4reeeivecl
20 votes, all opeesitiatt, thit
Democrats, 11,io.ted fei.:! ,floorge W
Miller,ef_Washington.: ."

'The above proves that there are
frie•traderiantor4 the opposition as
well as among the "loeofoecs." What
proof, however, woe' needed of e fact
When the oppOsitioo leadersare.Ban
.Trihnot; andotters; the greatest free-
:h!rittiiti of "them all. The. truth is;no
'Am* need be apprehended of theYisedy onaormont ova satisfactory

.fear The Legialature: adjourned
Tuesday hat. The Free San ki ng 13411
,was signed' by the Governar previous
to adjOurnmek. 'The following acts
relating to :Lebanon county were also
pnlise4.on4 . no doubt. signed by the
Governor;.Vis' :--An act supplenienta-
,ry to an act ineorporating the Shalt
feretown 'Aottdetny; also :An act au.
thorizing, the sale of the :armory. of
the independent Guarde..Of,fredet,
icksburg, has passed both-, Ho*see;,-&
An Act to'inenrpdrilte thd Wll Bing:
ton Mutual Firo compawy
of Lebanon, Lebini:i, county. The
set to incorporate,the Lebanon Val-
ley liarble Company; bits- been veto-
ed by the,Governor.

tariff law—such an one as our .iron
Maliters require, if the opposition-will
Itive such a bill their support. .'-The-
Above extract shows' that they will
not do so. They will sacrifice the in
tereita of the whole country for the
*eke of gaining thene4tPresidency.
Thiiy are fearful that if a tariff law is
anacted the capital to be made by
charging . ofree traders" upon the
iteniociats, and claimink to be the
especial guardians of "protection to
.Icmeriean interests" be lost totbem.:fence they will keep the
qurtion before the people. Xhey will
Rrevent the passage of a 'tariff
!Wulf by. killing it sthemsflves, or
making its' provisions lib .ontrageoaoo:Fid-aboniinabla that the . Democrats
cannot enppoit it. • Tbe Deinocrats

the northern states in the iniver•Douse of Congress are ready to vote
fok a fair tariff bill; ale Democratic.kienate is ready to 'pass, it, and the
-.PTesident has stated in tsvo Message)
that he would sign just such a Tariff
'bill as the Pennsylvania Iron Mastersdesire and Pemisylvania interests re-
quire. Such Ite.been the position of
tittnge .relating .to the Tariff, over.since the.dpcming Congresa,—nowover Aim". months, and yet the •oppo-
sitioskwith a majority in proper
fkrtinoh *here eachhilla.originate,-and
ar-doeided majority.on the Committee'whose daty it is to prbpare and pre-titr.them have Scare yet taken the

• fittitepinthe matter. It is theirfault,
and thlirs ace that it is so, and we
predict that they will keep the , ques-
tion before the people until after the
Presideetal election,. The public in.
west may languish 'in the'mean- while

- if wily RepubliCan votes can be madeiiherebyl

Tat GREAT BREACH 01 PROS
casz.—The• glorious, uncertainty of
the law, .was•naver;.niore strikingly
exhibited than: ::In• the' result of the
secend trial 'qilktfiCase of Miss'EfffeC. carstiovriiialliat uenry. Shaw,.
:Esq., of St.Zo;t4erfur breach of prom.
iseve mari4age 'Off; the first' trial,
about a year toe rerntini-
bered, damages. amount' of
$.100,000 were'.Wxiatdett to. the: plain-
tiff. A new trialWiikatajned,'WEllcA
ended last SattiiisOnticht,.with iftr.
diet in flh"rorAf Oliaw,-therijoiegd:
ant. The ciaille,li.Akia-great ' differ
once in the sverdiotaof -the two juries;
was the prodtotuffmk of 'testimony, on.
the -second "trial; cititnfigt9g. to Miss
Eye's good swineand character: But
the end is riot yet,:fOr the plaintiff
hasalroady moved for -a new trial,
whl4;11, if riot gist:44l, the case will
go-tO the Supreti!k,goßrt.

THE SUNBURY AND-RBLERAILROAD.
—The Sunbury-and Erie bill, which
was so •long di:1004 U ourState Dig
istaturerpaisiiiii•;kfid, has become, a

the, Oitp
stays proceedings,. wr4ur the inort.:
gage of ,the Statevfor tare 'sale of tht
road for non-payment-a *Wrest; an.
tit February,`LSO*Frintriliorizesths
Company to isstie:serip,tAie amount
of saooo9, to pay debts: tontraoted
for labor-and .materiahr.lietweep the
first of.August last and.'ihe' -'l.lO,.of

•Tpe scrip is ti) be ajlei~;ripon
the Pcifit>artd ,to, take.:louittilioe ofthe z?tat®.. mortgage. , , •

$ When the Democrats are in
pOwer they mast bear the responsi-
bility of all that. is done, and of a
good deal that is concocted only in the
imagination of the'oppositiOn. Ilene°
therppposition, whily.theyiKitin pow-
er. ►asst also assume ihe responsibili-
ty,•,of,,what they do; andlebuzzardio
gatbetaat their board it is no donbl.ba-.
cause there is fonsti ng in anticipation.
The opposition legislatures are So
noted for an excess of bad' qualities,
tho„not only tbo Courier, but many
others of the .opposiLion are obligedto'datiOtince them It is not strictly(
fair, however, - to apologi6efor corrup.
Con by i.,harging impurity 'upon oth-
bra. Let them attond :to ,their own
purificaihm, a work directly ftt hand.

Sal'.;The pickpock abs..made. as in-.

vitAtiOn.'of Lancaster 'Mt :^arilek?'an d
.

speedily 'relieved a number I: 4llttbitcountry people of theiL,i4k1;4043.41:
pocket bootie. 4118.poilynger,'
of-.Eafit...l;fecopiteld, lost,Jsid::potiltot
book antlailtlein gloners4;ifr.
vid La.ndis, of West Lanmosr, lost
$9Ol. iiyi9g near
the Welsh Mountain ,

.Mr. JamesVAssinore lost 41,411,000.
giite a litrep...anmber:oi;other per

W re relieceti of theit• money.—
Ono of the scamps Was arreated.while
in the af.,t, of piekingAlf.r.l*David
Bender's pocket. He Znglish-
man about 4q.years of ago, ajnd'gave
his name as.l,oht4.FreidOboig.. It
is thougtittt!gt the paqy
mittod the robkieFife Yr.e#,Aos* 4x-p!rionoid,,ll,4lo?,B'arf

-

/BPI fat Fos paased.t3i the last
legialatatei.7requiring a 'notice. to be
published or alt. intended applications
for local crorpbriitioi' iiiid reohfcipal

• .. ; the several cOliniiesvof
_ •

aecounta:frorn Mex-
•

Ithra •baci'vvitiirawn

ritrof • aDd
ittrdit Iht.cfro, •

CORRESPONDENCE or TaftLERANOtt ADVBRTIBER

PIITLADELPIIIIA, March 29, 1860.
Across the Atlantic), towards Brighton,—dear

good old Brighton, the more mention of which
troops before our memory the familiar forms of
Paul Bombay, Plorente,Lßdith, Mr. Toots, Major
Joe Bagetook and the "entire dramatis person-
ae of Dombey tt Son—the eye of,the New World ,
is now ottgerly'clireeted'i het -the full and entire,

compass of its ocular vision, because that would
be imprudent andindelioate—but its one eye, se-
Meaty, and that over the left shoulder. And why?
nothecause • tThe Chicken," is training for his
celebrated "Inol4.with "The Larkey Boy"—that

•passed away with the immortal. spirits •of little
Paul and Cleopatratand both 'werelong 'since Van-
quished in a battle with the Great Destroyer.
Still why

The Old. Gentleman bait discovered himself at
last. Tb,.effeet.of Master Franks unceretooni,
ous visit to the library is plainly discernable 14
alxirtion of the Clipper which hangs from the Old
Gentleman's cost tail pocket, into whiSh fie has

thrustit, and by his disoonteroed arid
surprised look. The Gentleman sir!), poking
tell-tale end of the paper into his pocket, protests
it is verb -warm, (on this blustery '3,:farsh day!)
cambrica, the moisture_ from his faeherul, and
draws down the window an inch or two. A [oak'
at Frank, Who is-mounted on a, chair, searching'
the librarifor Phial Muscular development;
and tWold Gentleman adjusts his gold.mounted
eye glasses,;and walks out of the room; Frank
Who is dknowing youth' has oaugLt the old Gaa.•
'lemon napping for once; and having placed his:
hand upon -the object .othis search'vensures
hurrah for "Heenan," and then eliding "Pbisls"
up theTiont of his jacket follows in the Old Gaul.:
.*leman's.feotiteps., • •

•And-thili is the:moon 'why- the eye single of;
the New World is direct towards the country
celebrated for its ionrelintisivigurating breezes
—beeitush Heenan and Buyers, -each:represents;
tives Of the advocates of the "manly.art" the.
(44 Eastern .auCVirestero hemisphereeare undee-
goinga process that shall fit them for an encoun
tersprobalily to result "in the.life-maiming or
death of both. • •

---4.ootit..l4iity:ELFAltioN.
1):E"M-ocrit:A-tic rte.'renTl

~.r4r,.~,.r ~ ..

wiLiaan 'S PR AVGUE,
DenoorstbrAtaisuw • Mooted Goveynor

. . ,

Tqa 04(1P4vingaibeifirinli,' 00874)1
The Siege 'elkiStiontook 7plaae 04. Tamps4..y of last

iV.ce,k,amiiiifyieinis..ettibe. most ex-
•oiting contests. evferitnolin; Col. Wil-
liam Sprague, the *can4l.clate of the
Democracy thei:rtitcM Men, has
been '§lected-GOverpor m-,„iiinajority
of 1460. "Th.'s splendid-victorrahows

,tirk,astonisking -revolution- in senti
ent. when We coosider •that the

eaitied- the *at4.-tast: year
-by,ll,o2maloripy..tolforing•in3m e-

ifter the,..great ,Democratio
illa!in Oonn:Octiont, nothing could
be m'ore,cheeithig Deniocracy
of. the:l7nion. cobneetgeTtt ebOOkof*teibliean States;

Vnglauci, -but
.

hag broken it. ,Glorious !Rhode Is.
land.t. thus, on the: very threshold
of the Presidential ''6'intest, have the
RepublOand'lgietensid"serious re.
pulse in two Stites lieretefore Count-
'ed as certain .for*.the Republican eitY3<
didate for -Preside6f.4- !Thikiniijority
in Con nectieat, dwinaVed-idowni *dm'
thousakds to aTe4,li carries`
alarm instead of.encourage ant into.
the Republican camp.. And now,RbOde
Island has deserted. them—has de,.•
fasted the Rettilblieen *Aida.***Governor,':gifixittek.lk routed the it
iepr.esiiiblisii *The . Reinbitean party
'Dilly wnillninnn,ib.nsiness..and make
an assignment,- when it' lei defeated. in
New,England.

" Tharp ,is, no nee in disggising thet,flot that the
PublioRead is crazed- upon , the . subject. :The
Publio Read:keeps apace at the aide of LiCenant
hie twenty.mile mornincsiretchl ahifreturns encl.;
Elite down with,him to. beefsteak hdd Madeira.7--
Ttiii PublicRead feels of his -;musoles, and ..the
'P'utdie Eyedmire' theelastialti of hia step and
the "tent" ckndition'ef matters and' things gen-
erally, ,Athight.the Public takes the, subject
home wAh him and compares VOWS with the
Evening iltiseir's,"London. Correspondence," ov-
er toast andttea.. Popular Mania who ix a church-
men,•lhighlitt•tbitt, *en tome to remark that the
Chances.ani hi favor of the.!'.B. -B." because . ho
le givlifg:ell Attention , te,triiiiing at Brighton,iiiiiiir47. SALs clown at; L0114012 fooling away
hlit.time.the" The Old Lady with the silvered
hair, the jaws y trimmediap.sted Abe gojd op.ee
teclet; who eit at' did heitd,of the table dispen-
sing-the:tea, ears with alfl-ravity, that she hdpes

-.the:pernicious:boy or whatever you call' h im-
-may, give 'tetherfeller a sound threshitig,and there
endlniho-atter.Little Tommy, whO sits in the
'oliair'bj, the sideUf hie grandma-the Old Lady-
encouraged by the reasarksjustmade, lays down
hie m,hdraeys," apd.diving into his .pocket pro-

_

deace atop. to which.. hecalli the Old Lady's at-,
tontiott :•Th'e-10114 Lady .adjusts'her' speetaelei

tltakesthe top in her bona and. rends 'On •. it,:“Hee-
nari,sunk'deepiinto the head 'of it. : Meantimelifilelitlind'Y'behle a tattoo with hie feet upon the'Aiiiii.'roundoent 'Whispering. in his grandma's ear
;•, ,thatre the-fells* that's goin'- to lick." The Old
Ladyltalf smiling half frowning tellsJohnay that ,

• late 'naughty „hi talk so, and then slides. the top
-into the littli arcbin'e pocket So it is, Grandma.-you, must.mere eareful.nexi, time. •

The 'Siz,ie th' islooked forward to with lunch in.
lorestby nth r thadtliti'fitiejt.' The Ev.ening,olow,
.ei• which- h etofore'lkiallerays been con si dered'a

:strictly Motel 'sheet; °flats has been. indulging'
,its,readers a ssioy ;paragraphs' concerning che.
'iipected " 111;w andllit too; Without in curring'.

.

-the receipt f' ny, Barb' concise and omphatio
epistles as "SCUP :111y.paper !" The shops win.•
.dowa are ladelped withAll the'publioationson the'
'manly art' thVilinve !teen the light during the
iist•twenty-filliattesi:while the confectioneti
Are.adorning thoir shOselWindowswith :sugar- fig-
tires representio)c the two champions, vr.atut..inir

.DELEcrrd. Wraptier,the f'perie,clical man" (e.zeusa
the 151111),hai received -I'M order fromsTsalins,liihe
18a-deacon In an up-tow] 'church. to carve " ' The
Sairite,(sub rinse) untkafter„ the contest; while
at..-15,e same time that worthy functionary has
pebbleohildren et' a, sahool to which there la a
gYvanasitimettachitil, and himself devotes an hour
of two daily to,punching sand bags it Ileiaiko's:

Some of the newspapers, I see are -ridiculing
-the idea that a aritioaai cast shonld be, given to,
the affair. Right there Mi. -Editor, but the tbitig
can't be helped.. It is one of the weaknesses -of
Voting Americo& that when any.one:or thing, that
lilies and iii-aws breath under the stare and stripes.
"goetribroad" Y. A. is stirs to follow. 'He needs"
ourb ochasionally it is true, as old Ainerhia still
more frequently needs the spur. IFs is entirely
too: imPetnbus add often lends ~his .conntenanoe
te•matterit that-On mature luttiemena.his good
eedaewe,coils: from.: But- let a Steele,'.an :a Igo
Cormick, a.Dforphy or a Colt, a Ted, Buick or-ti,
litiiitiin-'kc.i upoii.English aoll:endYotin;,,lititteri,

• ea-la there mire enotigh to back lain arid' tet liold'
the bottle. ' sWelear to -cheek:the •1115enttsehi:''ail
thie _. polo t, - for fear it - might break: • outAmtli
notateAnhgeratisly bid, on another portia .n .efitbefInis.d.fseerporeal. "Vet n onowtry, v?t:4 pool9ke
We ibiellisie wear we shall 1110e. . A". .,....;.....

`CONNECTICUT-ELECTION. "

:' be stape election'ta,-connectiont
*is lieledi'lionditii.. ,of hat
antrilie.itephblicans carried it by the
pitifutly,amalLmajority- of 571 votes, .
.aftervie ;hottest" campaigns
4steeltioam In-that' State. '.4*. _fewmore itttqff.yicoiriiii New Enilafid,
and theaisit4inid AboliitiOn,.partys its
tindOna._. :The %ote' .of Zonnecticiit
aho,sithagindbal dedinfi4ofaapub?
licanism in -its stronghold. 'At the
Presidential election of ,1856,„ Fre-
mont carried the State ficit . majority
of -7,705 over :Buchanan and 5,090
over.Buch snap and Fillmoie
ed.. Last year the Repnblicagemasol.-
it.y in the State was .1,)j71i, _and
year,j4ek, the -most,aVonuous oxen-
tiions, and`-although the. mote-•iolleidshows a=large increase,- the itopiThlt.::
canakhave'Only incceetied in savings
.the State brooms 500 'votes; If the;

goes-on,at thwysits, •onneni.
Vont iq stire:tO. Oast her .vote: 1bt7.114
;noMine'e•betha: Obarteaton Conveys-

-fihellitirtterd-iimos, in iejOittik
ing at Vie iitthl*dOll4lo)
which ":;tlie: ele ion 41,ii:bite,
t•Kulyi.•.:•"They•stm;eow.t„t'oosting on.
tho.loWeet.brtinehe and-the next deg.
anent nintittbe to the ii•O'und".l.k .:AbOlitioniate !xilikked.phat:tikey would,
ohriy Conneeticitt . ,5,660," arid al:,niteiltfY AleaPPgilktetli".- tn.find* their
majority , whittled' down :alitiost
nothing. - There:" is dati!Ondininy
among the :DeniOetaci ,:,Vnfthp_mPetebeerf4liAlq7! PreParo4l/ for. 40_
work,

•
-

-
• • -

• ler.:444.l4o,rtbezeomman der.: ofthe
two,Mekieitiktt .l.4dni*i.Ve:cettly eap-
tdfe"d before
Vern Druz; gigue himself -an Miral

44.11.iiioatilktayyr. aaci-.has log- •
so4* Orleans, a protest

against:U(li capture ci .f .stearoot's. •
, Itelsaya.that,•.'.aolthor the

when.he atiproaef*ed.; :Ee. new that
theln.dinnOlaas d,W.44,e)Were Juarei's
"steninars,,and7sugiOSint-thOi to he
towing nttai3lohim,:he

• adisiiiiiO4,.tp064C;. Two 046.4.170 Cfiratt.fiked4..lai:;.*.liioh Airitarned.::T49* hPO4SPiAtiktbeocirdtired;tixelellsing7t6 1(.6.-aixief
standing Which the attack was' •Otin.

timed, vnth'`the
Heeay~ho 00.01i0d.ihctAtf4AinetB'#t,
Havana, from : quirgtitts,. order of
the:Sapreme' .GovernMen,tlOf

itiCoth;,
4ii•hiimi to.titi:#4voilitiii.34.•:ol4aailink
llife~ic
- The ontatriandora.of 'On;
. Frennir vessels,.of war ..ly iohre..*.Verit,t
Cruz, have'prOtiOnd.iiftliviant.ternkii;..
again-et 'the 'captnie 'Of 'the 'Vale*
steamers by.

,
.. •

There:is nows4oin iT;ravanato ‘: the
27th ultimo. .-There'iagreat excite-
-0ent there-abotiti the cOtuk.e.pi Ma-
rin's..steaniers: 'Tlifitpoiiiifenstinnee
it as an act .of

•

. .

Dish. The hill vcipow,erit)EJ.utgicee
oW,iltratie4 in! o.eri4.4eolaties t.cf

i:.tite Tale &Bei- ,7 rue".Or fqX7
• it ' Ilitailitifa 7.. :1-itrib‘;4o4;lii;' . ::: .:.:&•-%.1,31#44:' •C-7 W.r.4.::::: ....,

. "MS ”If Calfl,BrOW ..raiCry sand Brow n
and% his'isersociates iileep:their lesteleep.' Help,
eislbook Ike heen-Sol.d by'tidideshas ;through the
"-intervention"ofHflongress4rihstraniktir this is tikoiii
elected—still-"tbenigger,deli-•.;
*hal:v.Sallied' yet._ Like ilanqu?'s ghost it la not
oily-given cto'disturbing the silent' viatches of
he i gh t, but 'the.fel orbeti ciliaanof the day

le,hayadad„hyjts ?Inoltested,ProOneei, Another':Fugitive.Shtve. f4e rf„sily , in
seed herscitirie,..o.."ekrent par.
tisselars,'!,asidsthentioUifiws its collision 'or' two Of
Minion, tyye.bow,,4ol.,el; oritn .Faeei al
sil ),TiornCr escaped from servieein Virginia, last.
August, and hoe since been living in Harrisburg,
whereon-complaint of the fact being-lodged with
fhe,Uoited States Marshall he was. ceptiired and
brought to this City for trial. noires taken be-
km) th

a
e Federal'Court, Judge Cadwallader, who
..after hearing of the case remanded the prisoner

to his maser. The 'announcement vies-receivedwith demonstretfons of approval on; one side,-
while on the other::-L•toretie Mott being chief
mourner—tears' coniouoly. 'This lady on she
termination:of -the case 'made her way up' to, the
bar (legal not hibuloos) end, treated the Judge tosome quits spirited remarks upon hie decision.—The-judge look. he mntter- qtrittigood
the same as he Weald the.Coteplaint of. poorjAck
of the ill treotosent of his Captain,. and toughed
the matteroff Much to the diassumfitero of. Lucre-
tin Mutt, Passmore oeu. W. Earl I
Co.. At.this. stage of the proCeeditigrtire'eicita-
ment of the scene was:intensified by, the..soiry ice
upon tha:Marsholl'of ahabeas corpus, issued by
Judge Allisdn of-th,e bonsmun Pleas; command-
ir.g thauthcer ta:prodnee before hiin this morning
tba,body of the' Bald, Mosee. -The Marshall of
eourOe !Hsi-e'erdad the .11EnalttntlaPOs., not ao
khoivledging the:siuthoritiorCoususee Pleas over
a Federal Court, and preparaticMs were made to

roe:Rive the prisoner. Then followed it,sceno such
adwasnever witnessed. befere in asi reportorial-
exporienue, even in the datsehelland Priklealleld
'Slave eases. The.prisoner'optespfecod -in 'a uer-
.rioge and-then a.ro ob. pf colored individuals Made
a. rush' upon it. Tile beads of the horses were
seined andlte pole df ttie (carriage broke: The of-
d.-era drew their revolierswhieh bad the.effeet of
JoLi mi,latinir, the multitosie,• when the voliiethen
•detallb& by the MaYOri Made a charge . and suc-
ceeded in arresting,/mine dozen or more nagroes
end locking them up in the Station house. The
carriage was then surronn dellby a-platoon of offi-
cers. suld•in this manner the .fugitive was tahen
to Moyetneneing-prison. •Thla ramming at S o'.-

•elook,thaprhSblior tene.titken to the Baltiuiore
put and was shortly steaming iten.bis Way, down.
'South. The.iteases C'esiens came up at the ap-
'p'ointed time; arid- die decision of the question at
')lssue—,"trast•the. fugitive -in /be sitroto .sdy of -the
.Marshall at•the tieisof the Berrie° of the writ"—
.was postrioned: Durfng the trial'aboie nam•
ed, she public, outside of a few fanatical obeli.
t.ionists took. little or no interest in the.'Matter

AO far at leastas a/erg/presence was eoneerniii.—
The peoPle have-become satiated with the sab•
:jeer:the rew. tnontbe poet, end :"wOol" i11,16 staple -
-of but littlampment,t6 theun sOtber thee that done
,up in halerin Front and Tiqkter Street Warehouses.In political Matter:lth° city is all agog. 'Both
'parties,: the Demderatici: and 'the Peoples' have'
been at Werk, obii brcrpght tonf.a ticket jesters-

-ter., The Heasoeratio candidate for Mayor is lion.
JOHllltoaates, jr., a gentleman' Well. know to.the:political 'world ei large ; tee-nominee
'of the latter named .party is Jhe' present—int:a-
bent Mayor Alexander Henry. Appropes 'of
Mayor Henry it is a well-known fact tbit until
within a-rew ,.months Peet, it has been given lint'
that Mr.. Snyder Lasitly hed-:the "ineitin :tr'eak".-fdr the 'Mayor^altiit hal understood. thatdider no considcretion would iyor ffeio6 ?gain
neePPJ;tbli efAce:rt Blgt •.b.r cbdis • Tirice."of-good

erottnee the would be:Mayor has been "ooneilias.
itipe pretty freoly among the.prp oiient that be and4414tittiMetker-ine:lirMiegli&Rio& gent
among other things aimed to be struckoff a .anta-

ber of photographio likenscsesolone up lit cir-
cular form, and delitabelled. "B. Snyder Leidy,"
thb Peoples' Candidata'foil:faint. "Imagine the
pheelinz" of that too-sanguine gentleman when,
only a short timesinee,.a party of gentlemen wait-
ing upon the Mayer end soliciting,the.uie of his
name for the Mayoralty) it was given at their ur-
gen trogitest and so„ announced to the public ! We
oncewitnessed arepreeentation of the funny spec-

"Cindarella;'' and remember how elated we
were to hear the companyprotlaim,. at ..the trial
of the 'east slipper, "It is a;,,- and then bow
doubly mortified we felt' when the remainder of
the sentace--"butlthe heel .401"1 upon our ears.
Comment is intieoeStarY,

:nu' know titiwabort a spaceof time eftei the
layin ,g,of the.,treck.of the Fifth and Sixth. Streetrasseoger Itailway; the entire city was grid-iros
ed over:.. People yho tbough they Wouldn't gake:
the railway stook, were free to express their spits:.
ion that„they, aztott. for-4 end:theirpre:_trrpiece the!ex•
caption of some:moor threeroads.they are notb.:,

wing but.ste& /TA.DS; and: die ciiinpanies bsve
been at their wits ends. to devisesome-graisfil by
Which tl;taY' might lie- made to ,pay, WiOin a,
month -or'Sopast several-of the-conipanibtf
.made trial Of steam upon their .roads, 'Witb7l-
- of cutting down' itio,43xpeps.es, 'at-also
saving of time, andOp prospects, are tittw in a

short&hotime' Passilngetiltiiilerky Care' driven
by; dawn will ba!allthif go, :S'o -mete bee' '

'TOW'

The:ReputeBk.u. thetiadater intern
'

The Chiirleston.Convenglen
,Miseas. Sotronek.if ;yoaltyll!'t,give. me -space

F ne..your yos.ll.prosi vex views
' • upon the ointrie!,Whiai- the 'greaSauhedrim"of

.

:onellettrty.,‘ loon to meetostvharlestoo, ahou id
tali* tin 'thellelectiea 4frinndidates. In 'this I
have ico' in iciest, save the successofthe.party, and
tigreby.of its prinoiiiles. ..t have definitely, and
I hope finally, -retired-from aihaetivepartioipgtiofi
in the struggles,with its organisations andieipect
to haveeven loss to do with its, opeisooptesta with
the mongrel cigpOsificM,-whiiM'follow, thearrange-
meat of its intertial michineifinifbris taking.
the field. in form -s:

The.Pennsylvania reselutions,.iltir idt.;nting, express .the opinion. of .the-,, in this
-State, and..the maintenance 'Of t4eir..jiisitlini
truth has •been ionfideclby if. to gent leinetri4irirY

,Way capable ofenforcing theprepositinne oonniltf-:ad in them.' Ttrity—wilt not asle Charlestonthe
Convention to udoptthinineWritiin.:-! th'ej!lindtbai a.majority differ- With llteiti'in Opinion,• on a
question- which l'itjtfterall sather"irf abstraition
than a proof icail reality, excep.t.in woftthdis-sensions it has produced:. they {gnaw their duty
as Democrats too well not to
can with h dnor „and selety , arid. hoar:alsohfsiv 'to- culrinit," gracefully if peremptorily :over-
ruled. -We may also beimie thattlitytrue inter-
ests and honor of Peonsylvanist will not suffer in
their !Janda. - '••

,
.

-Whates‘er may be ihil.titlaiffillita'adopted by the;
Convention,: of thiVevery Democrat may bemire.:
If will...be carefully, and deliberately exam itieSitiy.
the. best and ableat men of the, nation: :WA; sun&-She-wise safely itifer,:fr iiionT a erience'ofthe.'
labers of foriner CiitiventiMis in'this:Award; that
it will be practiotil,-and.- niit-•encumbered with
ycin.specqlqtive abstraction!. For my .own‘part,
I have a resolute faith- rn'the,dittion.of.thd Con
vention,- arid believe:most-tinily. thlit it will stripthe- ueation, of slixerY of the mantle-Tr-whichdemagogues and traitors hava-tried to envelope
it and present it -in -a form satisfactory to patri-
otic citizens North, Sonth', kast and West.

Some other things- ae. well axa good platten:re'
"to stand ,on, are required: for oneness. The -party
trust have a candidate who -can. be relied Cm to
carry outlita principles; vibe . is available.--To nominate•a.usan.who,iii unreliable, but-avail-ble„ is . to adopt the pulley of the oppoeltion:--'
Su :Caswould be 'rip - liiistbrY; it; at let*, secuie..non. Of-its • 1 r: . t 4;rt:.
' I-think it must beAdtitittellt.hatS:itek ,Man• den,succeeo in a pomoertit eamvention through theliime:of- hrag-aiitif blue r, whether C 0,14161ON? Ce a

*y biaiselfr or, univitti .giffehitn,-piacticcid by
_le

whottialghtettAiende:' 1,7could quotea great ma..
)1Y eXBX4Pitts..both in fltata,and„Naticinal Conven:Ilona. ikilltiatitire.tho 'tateth',Of" thia proposition,:but,4o; little ieflection-4 - tfeCessary. th sh ow .the
weakness of such a polioy, that neither innate&tin* apt argument, are . necessary. Without .en-leiterin to detail,' therefore: I set aside Mr. Eton, -

glas.thogether tiara' .probable nominee Ilk Abe.Presidency, ()kW. occasiott.. lie may be ablitoaieiate who it shall be. All political: experience
shows that his power' will-not be great enough toRebore his-own nomination. There is one eon:
tingency which might. give it to him. If- be conget a majority in the Convention in. determ.fined in his support as to repeat the two-thirdrule, of course, that would oominato him. It is
almostcertain -that his reliable vote will be much
below•such a, majority,,_ nor, if he had. it, wouldniecebe wise friend, who would advise cue carryoata policy so certain to lead to inevitable de-feat.; .The declarations of Mr; Douglas himself
on. th4subjlet are manly and noble. They havetuane.hita many friends. Confidence, however,
is nipktilit of slbw growth, and, in., my judgment,
his time is not get: - ' ' ' ' "

.'

- • ' ' ,
..j bevomentioried-.,the name of.lifr-.Douglas,

brow“ think. that, A4 "noittipation•iwould. Vs..eqiiiivalltirtethrbvringliii ablation kiito theflo-uat.of‘atispresentativeti:-.4l:Wititt laae , patriotict-citi:Is,A4.:wh4tayer:thoir: pOlitloatt,-probliiities:Ssilij
be; stlis-sarsfullywaitakin tbcprofectlings,or,,thay,l.liptly,> whilstelecting a•Spea er iaed • Plink,. will
&Filers:an sei4srl.t4Wh feit4e, en pole lb lyliight jmita
:toe repetition of those scenes'grAtie einictinetie
of ,ottlertflar.vrorse.,,-, No.•tratpentocrat. will de-liblirettOr,una 'lmenittingry-. 1.4- .himpelf to. any

• eunibination Which might terminate in such wen,
lamity,tp hits party Ot,bitrocintrit..t •;

. ' .:.

I think,..l. bave.surveyed Ai:milt/1d ofnotion,ac
' ourittely.• - I 'lenew that I haiip dOpe., it carefullyand deliberatelY.' -; I propose in suggest the anal-iiinotiOns *brat. thoDemocratic candidate fur thePresidenci,should possese,.;whivh; In -my judg,went, .lir aecu'rei kis lilt:intplain t eleationotod gigrestoratkin• of the Dianferatie phify le its fanner.invincible supremacy in the nation, . without the
aid of nwafftliateditnd subsidised pp,pheitien' s•-•I apprehend,.then; that the nominee .sholatf.ctoutei.from,south ;of 4fiison a—pixon'i -,linit,' andyet...Opel& notli,ve Id far south:of io 118 le:makehim jattapable,of,,Uppretinting...thvootaditient'uf
public 'optri too, tilt the :North;upon .the great sub-.jab'.Whiett agitate:4. the' 'notion: .IT be,has at no 'ptriotilt6bla life 'livel'AMotit.Northein peilplo''or hms.intereets.,yof stitax extent: identifiedtheir% sensual the hatter. '

••

.•
...„

'HOSTETTEWS
STOMACH BITTERS.

.

The.proprietors and Inannfasfurora of 1108. i
TATTER'S CELEBRATEri ,STOXACII.can appeal toodein, nedemoe'io
physicians and _citizens generallY.l4l4e tailed
States, becabso the articlklialftithined arepot-
lation heretofore uaknorsi...,:kftrat facts up&

:Abis,.point will spealt,m,ote4o4#olly,..thua
-iiiiinnes of bare assertion Oribloinzing pnifery.

,Ificchisunaption of flostettotteStotnaoh Bit-
hr the last year Itmouinisraover a half-:.tiiinion bottles, and from ite nelnifist steady. . -

increase in times paid, it is evident that duringAm. coming.-oar the tonsuiaption will reach.
Ireerc.one million bot tle& immense amount

never have beep seld ;lint for 'the loraniedieitial properties pontainen,in thii,prepere.-
tioti,:and.:the sanction, of the most prominent
'plolocift* in 'Jose t of -the country
.wh'orsi tin article LI best,lmownirwho not only
icconimend tbe-atittem74e-tbeir -patients, but
are ready.nt all times' to give testimonials to its.,
,efEcautn• all cases ofstomachic derangementsand the•dits'eases A-gulling therefrom.

Thilitiiliata temporary popularity, obtained:by: extraordinary, efforts in the way,oftrum-,
"Petixiiktbe-qualities ofthe Bitters, but-icsoltd
Astieittiiiin of aninvaloable Medicine, whiehle:destined 'to be.,as,sintlitiling as time itself.

• . llestettees Stomach ,I3ittere haie 'proved
a Godsend to regions , where fever , and ague':

• atid:Yttiren'i tliHOSis complaints havecounted their by hundreds. To be !
able„ to state.-cainSclently that the. 4,Bit ters" ••

are a ceitaffiearb for, the Hispepsii'and likedisetutes,.is_Orthe..Proprlitters a source of tin.alloxectldiaunistg ItaitAmites allmprbidtmattet
froni ' the stomschi ;:pnrittes, the blood, andititti*.tis-reneweWv:tialflyltb.the tiorNltas 85448m:givingit lhat-;to4B::Od...eneity indikent;ablefor the.restaiat,itmet.liMtlth. itoperates upon.
the stomich,liver,cand other digestilte orgaaloson restorevr•them.toamitidit,ioneseentia) lb {bg eBl discharge
of the'f3incliniti4:riatnre: • .4;

ElderlipersenaMay use theBitters, daily as
4ire clAons,-ozfa ciA liey will findiR it4".atimulantpeculiarly s.dapted to comfortdeclining years;nsitis4thutsant. to the palate,invigorating bow s, excellent. as a tonic,

aturibjiiistrating:gintnialli: Vainly() the evi-.
dense of thousands of-aged men and women
who have experieti-64.11e benefit' of using this
preparation lihilti:enffelitig. from stomach de-
rangements and generaLdebility; acting under_the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs,,,and fairlyr tested the-merits.ot, 'tidbits; : A few cords to the
•gentlefeak....-;Thefit. arpcertain periods when
their careaare,so harassingthat many of them .
sink under': the trial:,-,The relation of mother
agd~child - is qto alniorbingly• tender, that the
pother, respecially.ifhe be young, is apt to
forget her own heti-Ulla her: extreve anxiety-:for her infant. Shouldttha period of maternity 4arrive duringthe:sittutneraeason, the wear of
body and .mindirgenerallyaggravated. Here,

, thee, is'a neeessity'foi a-stimulant to recupe-
, rate the- eneigiat tiflhe system, and enable thiC
• mother tohamt upluider her exhaustingirhile •

and responsibilities.. -Nursing mothens gene-.;tills prefer the Bitteis• to all othertors that receivethe ,endorsement of;
.‘cians, because lt.4e agreeable to the taste at
• Well ati-bertaln'tf jpit a pertrianetikincrimara„of bodily,strength: • • • •

. All these Persons; .towhom we lhatrinalMi-larly,referhid ' &Wee, to wit: sufferers fromfever and-mite; caused by malaria,. ditirriceit,dysentery, indigestion, .loas: apietite,landalt diseases or demngemeMS.of the- stomach; .
auperannuate&invalids, person of sedentary
occupation, apt.ttitir'sing MAtlitirs, will consulttheir .ovutyphYsitial welfare by4vint to Hos:tette?. Celebrated Stomaclitßittermaltrial.' '

CAUTION:--:-.We caution Ahe•publie•agninitusingAny, of the many imitations-Or eotinterfeitsli .ukt salt- for liosreiistet‘,CM;F.ltakranerniffatii,Brerints, and see theiteach,bottle hem;lbew.iiiatioßDE J.Flostetter'ettomacit BitterktblbwiFini' the' side of the betty, imil'stantiedon the iititanio cap covering: the :cork, and'
•&twee thakour antograph•signiture is on the

. •llp should be a mun..whose history
shtnirS that.he 'has' al vrifYs had the ufireserve'd con•
fidence of the conninnities amongst-whore here.'and:n;ho Inis,receivrid, without .solinitatiuctot:streigle their spontaneous suppoitZbuth.with:.
in.and outside of for-high ahcl
sible,publia. citation: .If iddellscnnu nat.ional.eridence. of thelnaute,,nkartkistiir,exhibiting 'the like ' ihicliililtalm7llqte t-s.hin.vir;Cues as a moo , and his eb iliiiniebin*pulponi(y
a statesusenrsiteh ,evidenin'1111041d: &Et:Weakenbut strengthen his positio‘t. ;;;',(•!ttgo' shdi uI d be;a miin silk°able to resist theo-anductiims of invrer. *Wmgaged.io an effort to break, 'down ...grelik;Mien,ahem it bud good reasons. to lege* atlthlesri• and dread; 'yea., nta 'propel. tittle 11.4.. si-Pr,APoi".occasion, hod' shown chef. he .wair"nbt',"4l`iiilp 'tinotly to avow the principles which- governaction. w.a.houkrix,r4 to - political -eunitrittenees:

4:le-should -bira'tetan who,-op moistthilronsi oe-entif4;his.diesilityed the postiession of-totelleat;•'powers:eqljtely adequate' th..thp,,disejsitrge.l,og ,his onerous dtiAies'. 'WhOSe. ftradeler..nannotsArequestioned', whilst the amedttyof hileinaefieritlinthud:gefircrge of: di.Afictilt-statt.:respolkiible!ifatieli;under olicutustentes:*eullarlY ileJicnte; tots:innthe teve of, politiesl,friends .-of all. abodes of,opinicin,--aiiii-con.rpellid esteem Cod ieePeiii ofhie political entiiiiies,tiad"Who has none othet.'Ile.ahoul;l4le,a aran,o.fergfts and PYTpet,hies. are not inipaired,by. the;.withering touches', of advancing ` age,- did, yet,whose.charriuter and history tthOw that not-to be swayed: from the peth of wiedoruitid statea'.(,,inanship by. iiattoring and often cl.pooptlvo shows'werldly.greatness. BUfttnees;etefgy cud:dence•ihould be'diatitiotive traits to his'character;~for. .there is every indication. Link theßtreign-Pnli.I _icy of:L.11:0-14iteil.States ratidly, approkchipg.' a crisis; in which it will require the .utottEemer.:.•tion:Of.these quailties• It:l.:Executive.; rinif.'n6the' best men' of. the' notion whom ,ho -Conaround to.eocure the trice ,for Iwhfoh. 'thogot/unmet:it; vittinitVers under'once, hubee-O46,loligithdpereistinitly struggling;thtishofteet. nod. cheapest route tcwAsiii., do=emimirroAeti,lity:foreign interfertnce. ! Wjth ono-ces lb liriti-iitideott all histdry •shOwn,.ititirthelfirnde.ot.ciur gloriouscountry ttio sup"tre•ot'vempite, both •comateroial- and politieol.k—f•ICTolunion iinagioatioti. can; ,picturo, weiLlth;.,poWer.aika iiiereaeitii':vi,hini-.01.11 Object be.Obtained.: = •
-• •

He should be a man who, thoroughly aequnin:.ted with. Western and Southern life,;has not-beeneo utterly wit.tAlraWn from the gieut;ctommeroial,muutuftecteriiseatid.pelitiOal-eeotrecrin- the 'Eastand' HoYth,•all to be unable.'froin habit:aid train- •tp giTe,theirinterntli 4118.7214kt ig tliaypelt.by of la ill tuttnin%SIMdielbois;terts. iititigniihed tor 1.131ity, vbragq;itingi patrAtilm; tindhnslierar4litthe
anta\bis'ointlitry, 'WitliotieasstintliePartic otn

ular mer it onthat:account, he wil l not be the less aoceptable to

Prepared and soldby IIOSTETTERSIEXT3EG-Pittaburgh. Pa.;" and 'sold. by alldruggists,' ireOers, and 4ealerathroughout. the United tilt•titsis;Atett4t AtrutirFlea% ind'irmanyv • • • ••
ISirDr•dlleo Otausr ll• EsberV7Ai:.l,saiberOr;„Iron ; J:C. Seltztr. Fredericksburg p.ital„ Blew&21:44LAnuville ; Martin Early, Palmytt: 4.1

drititifite i.istallIWogs ofTharniacy.&Teri'to'the
itizeniiof Lebnnonlasidonirounding counfa.

a PURE seletithini of Drage, Medicines and
Chemtiealie,rtiond-the first. finality **perfu mery
and Toilet nod Fancy Soain,.',,mbraeing the
hest rwinnfaetare tiTe:natinaj. and a large
*array ofTooth Brushes, Nall. -Fiesh,.Clothee
and. Roar .11rtishess Pooltet.'irOildliand Fine
Contbelif Teary: Shet4Ntrifi slielittfa 'Dubber.

PURE tPNEA. PURE .S2ECE S.
.-Pony wbola n ground- . c@s are 'offtrti for

sale in large rrad'ilttrafqdsofWItLEMBE,'g.lhig..jatore.
GARDE
FLP*EII•

asfuratlientt
variety off7RESll.Ciarden atel FireticeSeillkat
• Oondeneed Lte. Concentrated Lye, Efota*. Al',
ud P9t84 1) illtargeLand quantitfeAdt .

••'" titMSEROBIt'S ; Drag Store.
ITaibleiSudit4 Baiting Sodli, 'Pearl-Ash. Sal

status, Cream tTartar, and for sale
.M. large aad em quantitimat.

LE-M*I3.I3S.GER'S Drag Store.
• If you are in want. of good 'Wattling Soap.

pure white or red Vaatito'Seep: Country Soap.
l'raeive Soap to retnefe g-rease spots, superior
Shavingsoa -p, bey the same at ....

LEMBSILGER'S.-.
YOU ‘7. 811g good_Hair Tervii esoniething

to make the hair 'grow. tociir•theheed, ark'to prevent Waleput 01ttp,_WK yeti disORD' itte,bablaßß4lllll3.
TRUSBESI. TRUSSES!

The nfilleted trieVaigelltea to Calland exammemy stock of Thames, ,SupluehlMi,„&e., com-
priFing.a .variety eflirailiaktilre...... • ,avi_.lsiersh's" tietuinei Irapttiii, p4- 11.1C.Ad.k.Troac." .- • 'itir.d.;.'`:,"
-..lthlardr'e',..Cataixtesial/ niiiilaire; •

An Mr/linable article ter the pilltpoeu. .
It you are rnwant *id' 'sap`cifthe iihope!sou!be suited at'

LEM,ll.EftCkEir' mazior..
Pure Ohio Cittawbw 33randy:..•

The,genuine article-for ...Medicinal Puriosce
to SIbad in.a/ ire •Purigg. at

.•
-• LEMBERGER,'S Dririr &ere, .

-Oppopito4hoMarketlloto3e.Anytliing:you want that 41rept: ileac well
ConductedFirst WeedDrug ,Storeemul befann,
Itched yeiiby.

..LEMBraGEB,
•••• Chemist end:Apothecatiry:7

' Feeling ihankfzil,for.the very ,iiptcor p-stron.
:0 thmeloFiePeived•foilii the Phy-riclane. Mer
•ante, and Citizens of Leltiason and sur • •

Inge. I airain-P.IP)icif..lifisre4, promising tolte,every effort to . .
AirSpeelsi ealruigt.van- to Pirrar&.Al4

enzsgzirziose, and Lir. AzoiczeTiVoipil almedic .o.dlepeoeed , sythste4 LE'Llgfik eislse goodas ithteined,opy,wh ere, and. L , •
tpsultoe..tiizes; :IlferieirthoetheAddftetri;".

• ..JOS.' LEM.BERGEE:r. .

.Drpgglßt, Cliomiat end Atiotheciiiii;Feb. 111,1tilki, :Market streevbebUnil6l%:-.

x,w.:-:.:lfte7Sw-.

S
..I...opr ifiiati %•Eke "Court Holm.

Fir. P.06.$ offers birth° public the Lasater and BM--telection- of pure :and ',fresh, Drtiga, -Medicines,
Spices, Perfuthery, end.Paten 1 .bfeilicinei-Itkthas everlieen in Lebanon. Hie grcatlecilitleefor the purchaseof Driur, and his long prtglcal acquaintance withtheMedical. Chemical. and Pharmaceutical details of theDrug Store, as Well as the,,Chcialcsl, ,Labeiistory.ena-Lisa him togive purchaaere,'Many iirli:4,l4iteß; and itwill be to the 'prefit•of iiWpereona,:te. beibrire of thesewho would deceivoopld3o-buytheir Drurei,Meelleinesslid Sprees, if they wish quint:Resew* illtyri• at Dr.ROSS'. DItUG STORE, Opposize Out COURT HOUSE.

-D LIKER OIL.
'ure, trash, aril
3 CadItior 01
ttly for pale aprug Store.
sod for the,cui

'option. 800
wed enzymic dim

.01EIGH SYF
.e„wywA,,,dt,tir,ferCenighs,

....ugh, Bronchitis, br.reagt andLunge, has induced si..iitruihkhetunetto try hie land at counterfeiting it. mil yamthe public to be on their guard .in future, sod cheery.,well the novice of the genuine Dr. Pbeick's (loughdyrup:lor without Dr. Roes' name on ojabel- it iseotot.trfeit. Prepared and sold -tnly'at F.ltente' DrugStem, opposite the Court 'rouse. .. • „,.' .
DR. ROSS' DL.IOD. PILLS.Torall the purposes of a amity Midi/lank and whim_ennerrtripettorsie needed. theses pipe skys. figual and la.toinglosue superior to aniotheriplipi.:;4lihfy4E. onto and without prodOctikkleivorianiviiim.Osoft

oodin couruhenatroont4or fireits,Atisigniaitel, Op*gennploint, °nativeness .LOiddiness; Dijstiepstri.-08/oftAla:sees arising frout.thiptice-blood tbr Dtl.4tigis'.Blood Pllle and saiscbat; hoes' nein icon the' Me/.
. •• 1

-

lON - E. --
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16' VW
EIEI

SEM

• -
Fresh thirden and Flower Seeds In great *iiit7; andof first ounlity, warranted. to -be' as representett, uoMwholesale and ,roMilatDr: Roes' Drug, Store..I)II43EFLAL'SIXTRACItorSARSAPARILLA,For thecuroof Rheornetis'm. -Tatter; Riles. Serothle,tho Donee. Old :Sore: Pimple's oirthoPato: an dErg tiorte—of, 41 i ode, .Nervons..Lieedische mad otherVervouh Diseases, Dyspepsia, • and ail ',diseases arisingfrout-I,3Pllre blood.,or the drhprudent Mie of 'MercuryFor threepitimMtealt willthet found .soperior to all otherreleediits. Priee•gi per-bottle, or Sti.bottles forSS.Sold.oaly at RV Drult%tore, opposite the Conet

•.
-

•
..

•
•

- PURLS) TITO chiTAND:s..imptny.For a Va. difileideratiOri'Pr. Nos hea,..'hoenpoiiitgif. pile and obly aged( tor Lishingriit.l6Obanoncounty for •witotessielng and .ratailltig4,yiin's PnreOhio Catawba Brandy. A distriDrinatinwpublic winat
is b
oneto e,nerealyenekerek t,lie-Pous and Ginueltiretiftliraltdke bail. Beware of Poisouone go-core the genuine. articleat -Dr.'.llose FeWPM:DR. ROSS' TONIC 741$,TgtRE.For the eure,of Liver :Como isirit. -..*irropsia. Head-Bebe, Weakness Rll.l NervousaDfseaggise:gthlterally thisTonic Mixture-gilt-ails all other inedich,age„ The largo.and increasing sale of it, demands tffht-tit should 4aamade morn extensively known-. Abg*t_in many inftroacia, rapid rakes-follow its Pre;peruse. Ask for Dr. Rosa' Tonto ,Mlfiture:

DR. ROSV.:,WORM ,LIOZSNOtS.44site, pleasant and. effectual ',Word lifediclueIncperfectly. ta5t440.11b. 11. 0,0414:;41.11reiMie diem, as theyate Ate ,ea Takeo as pa mtich,.ctinii.j.. Otaserivl thaw~loteingeOL,Felolnte, ifred ongszfro offernd'io you. theyare-11OVX MaineDr. ltdra, Worm. Lozenges. Sold 'oat?MIN;Rose trite; ,
...DX-Jt,OSS"LETTE.R.Vor the cure of Tetter,.Rinivorms.,awl onodosul othereruptive diseases. • Sold-At Dr. Mai.' Ding Bture.Dr: Boas, a regular roctlcal Druggist. Chemist. andPharmaceutist, with an eicteosliesariukvaried erPiriehlfhOrover'22, yearn.—gad nOingdonte -Jefferson stedicallCollege, I'L illik.dpkna; t the 'auontion ofa.flifforirninsling• large and isirefullytniled.stock of ,PURE AND/MISR Medicines. offering to:advantage go*. to bohad_ehiewhore. Thepeople will'wake 0.-Itototof4,hts. BB PARTICULAR, -,./inz•

Ask-CowDr.Sala': Dtug
hose' DRUG ST9B,II.I3I3IIXECIM OgposlTD TIM PCRIXT Hovas t,

not inisdireetod. Store; and take core that' Xo¢arty.

R.: a,p.s.s:r,..i
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• OENNSITE, THE .COURtizrtIOXISR.22; 1860..

Ohoite EvergrenTrees for
-.- '

Tll3 proper thee now approaching for the trans.planting of sueh tresw, the advert.ther would thuaInform the public thatpiahiug, w3t, thegroutid whichlimyeencetsplelt Aryl Tthilt`rematisiler of hislinn•lotilleietkon` of evergreen/141m: uovridtters-Abem forsale, at. veu motherate +doe//phi- the'. :or singletree. Among ethers will be found ieryllne specimensof; he.Nbrusay ,FTr, Jitapn'of Gaiad, Siberian and cu-neie Arbor Vibe, &n., in good condition,of various 81/A-Stput all very suitable:for UssonsPlautitsg. ..4pey at theresidence of B. LI,HMAN.N. Lebanon/ Match 21,
- W.' I. "BACK. TO THE 012 1PEACIgl '

• .:
. LS/FGER. ' 4:11411Elt.1014NRy Rauss,itzl, the weiAnoWn • Brewer. has,41.11.t•tembved ids '4ACIP.R BREA tau:as to tileavge'lhnd, hatidmiinki tlifetfetory bona of sir:Arnold, in Cam-.'beriand street, west of the.Plank Raid, Where Ile will be'pleased to tee his old friends and thephblieogeeerapy
~.lle-LTdthbeekilintiid BWeitzerCheese;RollaleillEadn.~.Ac., wholesale andRetail. Ills BRARds of liiitothlitielg,---nbwn Brewery. . Lobation, den. 1.1855.-tf.' -77-F—P .*--"

t - A Ott VIGO- • arpc! g.,atit - . iff.s7 1- INVATt tbe attention of‘Ronsokeeperni And Mar-I chat* tomy new Bpring Styles of cmterriNti;' iron' the moat celebrated manufacturers; foralerability .1.f colors and desalt,: can not 'be for .
beautiful,•Ellagl is b,Beu sseLs Carpets at 7 IS,4 $l, 144tply.Ingrain;Cerpots, truitpble -for . clambers, silrlds,rocsneh,.and' arid , 2.5. 3734 t-wool. to, 62%, 76 ea. *ha,:large stock of. PLWit- OIL OLCI'II, drom Y4, to. 8 yardsd,t; WINDOW, -BLUM in greet „sprlety, red. and, .-.white tatittni'Mattingly Co Mattin „Itu.Bl—ittt..% : -*Rag carpet, &c.. . • --etuNzatnouatc'.3i. -' ' - WOOll Wow:.08 N. 2d street, bloortHagenceNoble,7f9 8 Side. )ranch ~TkIR-enderatatalarsPrePared tof.iirtilah Ikea-.Bturei SeliiV4araeter--BF.ii3g. ilifectiilifit OILY or Des WD, to ordeVabedlY--rcialeib-

' t3elling off our entire tick at ' —?
•ova to removing to the S. E. earner of

•
Bth a d SPrlng I

• reel-
attended to.Carden ea.
MYERB t :3110ix.

th enteinr omr ito vr ,thil;Lebobattpr oouin Boroughs . rdereleft at
Mara 7, 11;100.-8m. , won, April 21, 1844. .

,

Rurnifttre ,Matitiracturers..WHSEvs41.*:_atia recatWareroom.., No. 288 Malik
015'8%2. ' door .below West aids, PbDs,delphht We'are'dianufacturi. 5 all kinds 01:50PdsIqti hthe abesim Dealers and ttuouseteepsni wulPad itto 'their iittireat to-gtas, a Cal{.Mazabli; 1400.4

iindaeiligned will sell hie Stook .0: GAO-T .gHaatt .at Celt
li-071 0 NS, .to., al:•001STI•'...,:Per -

spat& want -of cheap Groceries, thislarYsItaitinCaniNlowietoee at 20 cents *la* IPoilcUes.ae
.26,411Wei1t Corn at le'per qt, Good Tatat otoet,,oall
an*Qera litaridt; Ito tehup, Plain; Ctiooolate, Car-

dc., toolbar with a quantity of Goods. toonrit..
"meanie to mention. Call soon as le Wishes to ,ell all
hy T,EIF.O. OVISS.

T -• .. LEBANON ADVERTISRR.---A FAMILY NEWSPMMR:
77- - •

• the...people. • '.:llf, heal ,h tei he it die popular:lel
-the State wheel, vote'will probsbly decidethe dee-

Son- as toloduee some of its prontinent men- td
'tack' themselves to his skirts as their only ifoPe
of escape from utter political oblivion, thereby

oonelusiyely_proving their conviction (and selfish
ambition is proverbially acute kilts perception,)
of the streogthnuCforee of. that uneulieital pop-

ularityd. these elle6iiettrOf his>availability= ebonld
not be passed over without consideration.

110.8hothd be,a fortunate man in political life..
Independent of the argument that good fortune
is generelly dnesnet to chance, ,but to qualities
whiehoommetitidt.;. the prestige termer Imo-
eau_ is of -immense importance. Whole divisions
threw doviastlinirarais In despair, during tho lis-
ter German cempaigns of Napoleon; the pp-
pLarance of.a..fe&-Freneh battalions, ,lielbre his
retreat from Moscow. -'

le-should he a man whom office has
'always Aught, and o has never sought office,
ilacept,so. far as-an honorable steelti to- ser.ve
,his OVUOLXfbitiSsitilillOed him to yield to the wish-
ee of the people.' . . _._...

--It 'Bei:l,l4unit.; can-be -found among the dititin-.
geished namenalready presented tp,the Charles-
ton Convention: by IfemocratieeState Conventions
'end:the Demoefittie.Piess of the 'Union .1 think
-the answer of, the friends of the other opposing
candidates, if .cenclidly,and sincerely desirous of

securing fhe election of the nominee, whoever he'
may bet etioild'be in 'the simple and. emphatic.

language Of the-cointnon law when a .defendauto
itonfeSees judge enti saildice/. •

As to tbe,nOminee for the Vice Presidency, alt
though aitmuch :earn should' be, exercised in the
selection'oTtehildidate as in the 'ease of the su- •
perior-office,let,:in'lny opinion, Pennsylvania
owes a debt ofigratilude te;lndlll2l6,.(and I speak
of that whiobl.limoW;):whielit'riot now pressing,
or having' shoWe to...any 'Authoritative , manner,
the disposition;to.press. the claims of any of. her

-own distinguished -sons, libellee now an- upportu-
nity to repay grabefullf.....A.Slo the aspiring ef-
forts of those: who prees-theinSetvi4; they;should
be left to their ewn unaided*xerti,ms. To Indi-
ana, so far its Pennsylvania is concerned, her dela-
gnl43s should, io my apprehension,-refei the ques-
tion ae to the person, and there is:lin panoity of
Men among the Democracy -(.'that Siete whose.
.repiustion is national, anif.-Who* :Would- confer...,
bettor on the nositioe....lf-the delegates from
Pennsylvania should respond to.the faithful; de-
termined and efficient sn'pport whieh their caridi-.
dint° received from the cialegetes- of Indiana at
Cincinnati, we may. agait-tiave,lietivo ''B's" to
lead us on to the like ensoese,:kiitofir,-, more per i
manent and decisive, in 1860,-as that which fol-
lowed the banner upon whiee they were inseritr;
ed in- the close and furious ,eontest'o Ind.

ThiLEOII:TE TO TIM CONVENT:PiIIOP - 1952 AIM
.

1566.- 28th 1860.•

. , .

• liss,..The popn/ation a1f,116-:utof,Romels-
-180.357—a figure at whiel_ik'.kiw remaitied .for
Lthe last two hundred and fifty. ye a:
T.'f':%2160.,. The young ludiab .lilEtitifit:664lAivtilages•
of Jefferson coatity, N. Y4,llukialiatigted a novel
method of raielog funds for'Oharjtalile affd reli-
gioue,purpoaee. At a late festival, if.hools:of the

• prettieet girls ill the room formed a line,' andfor •

a.pr.4}O piiii,:deyon permitted , the 'ientlemen to .
take a ronqinz kiss of the -

.•• .
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